
Call for Coa slisteners Kfeting.
0

There are some very extensive pre-

parations being made for a Christmas
Press-Journ- al

Thtksday, Dec, 20tb, 1900.
entertainment and tive at the church. THE PIONEER PHARMACY.Mr. and Mrs. Will Hoyt, returned

A Keen Clear Brain.
Your beat feelings, your social position

or business success depend largely on the
perfect action of your Stomach And liver
Dr. King's New Life Pills give increased

stength, a keen, clear brain, bigh ambi-

tion. A 25 cent box will make you feel
like a new being. Sold by J. E. PmssEY
Druggist.

from a two weeks trip to Chicago. Dur

The Board of county Commissioners of
Sioux county, ere hereby called to meet at
tbe offllre of tbe County Clerk, at Harrison,
Nebraska, Wednesday, December W.J WO. to
transact general county business tbat may
come properly before the Board.

WM. J. A. R4CM,
County Clerk.

T. Canon, Editor and Prop. ing their trip, one of the Estler boys,
looked after things at the ranch.

The attention of our readers is cal
led to Lars Petersea'c stock brand, wbich

r i.iJI.TE.it. lute Ubl.
Going West, Going East.

No. 5, mixed, 10. So. . mixed 7:50

Drugs,
Drugists Sundries,
Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
BOOtcS and STATIONARY.

The lecture at Andrews Hall Friday
will make its first appearance in this is-

sue of the Press- - Journal. Who's to
follow? evening by Rev. Warren on "The

tongue" was quite well attended and net-

ted the nice little sura of $8.15, which
David Bartlett, this week has beenNorth-Wester- n

T
H
K

New is the time when croup and lunfcj
troubles prove rapidly fatal. The only
harmless remedy thatprocduces immedi-

ate results is One Minute Cough Cure.
It is very pleasant to take and can be re- -

putting a new roof oa J. W. Smith's

kitchen, and raising it up to the same J. E. PH I N NEY, Proprietor. 2will be used for repairing the M. EL

church.
LINE

M. V. R. R is
to and from the

the best height as tb9 main building, and other-

wise repairing it.
tied upon to quickly cure coughs, colds

The new house being constructed bv
and all lung diseases. It willl prevent
consumption. J. E. Phinxet.

In our last weeks Issue we gave a
list of the officers elected for the ensuing
year in the M. V. A. Camp, and by misG. W. Hester, for. Ed. Lyon, will beBLACK HILLS,

DEAD WOOD AND HOT SPRINGS,

SOUTH DAKJTA.

take omitted the name of George Gercompleted by the end of the week, ready
tOOeO0lach who was elected as Escort. WePaid Dear Tor His Leg.

B, D. lilanton of Thackerville, Tex beg pardou for the ommission.
for occupancy. If Perry White does not
heave in sight soon, we sliall still think
that Ed, and his fiancee are to occupy it
in t!:e near future.

in two years paid over $300.00 to doctors The two nimrods, Messrs Plympton
to cure a Running sore on his leg. Then

they wantec to cut it off, but he cured
Frank Johnson, who was quite sick

three or four days last week is again
able to be on the streets and will be at Boots 4. Shoes.and Avery, who left here couple weeks

ago for the Cheyenne river country for a
week or ten days hunt, returned Satur-

day they killed one black tailed deer and

it with one box of Bucklen's Arnica
work again in a day or two. Salve. Guaranteed cure for Piles, 23 cts

a box. Sold by J. E. Phdtsey druggist. a number of grouse.at PioneergoodsXma3
Pharmacy.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Warneke, retur-
ned home from their three weeks visit to
Denver, and other points. They report

Master Cecil Hester, is a guest at the

Jewelry, Silverware at
Drug etore.

Jew Hall, of Sturgis, S. Dak., who
has been acting 'station agent, during
the absence of Fran Avery, on a hunt-

ing expedition for a couple of weeks,
left for Fort Robinson, on last Monday
evening to assist the agent at that point
for a short time. We hope to see Jesse

get a permanent position at a good point
and soon too, as he is most deserving
and has worked hard to attain one.

home of his grandparents, and will re-

main during the holidays.
When you need a soothing and heal Remember:

iog antiseptic application for any pur
pose, use the original DeWitt'a Witch --WINTER OIL FOR WIND
Hazel Salve, a well known cure for pilas

and skin diseases. Tt heals sores with.
MILLS. FOR SALE AT

G. W. HESTER'S.

We carry the LARGEST and best Line of
BOOTS & SHOES and RUBBER OVER

. SHOES in the city, and we Guarantee Prices to
suit all.

Oscar Ward, has been unfortunate
this week, having lost a valuable horse
on Monday, which leaves him without a

Go to Drug Store for
fe paper pockets.

out leaving a a scar. Beware of count-
erfeits., J. K. Phjsjtey'

Grant Quthrie has Oscar Ward, this
week assisting him to build nn i'e house
12x14 feet, which he will have filled
with ice sometime this winter soon as ice
is sufficient! v formed for packing.

Hardware.team,
If you would have an appetite like a

bear and a relish for your meals take
we carry a uii, complete A

and up to date Line of light oFancy Lamps, at Drug
Store.

Shelf HARDWARE.

Week ago yesterdayy, Cha. Lewis and
another gentleman, whose name we did

nstt 1 o.i rr went !itrt 'tut sand hill" tO

haul a load of hay with a four-hors- e

team aud on their way home, in some

way the horses became unmanageable
and ran away, capsizing the load, Char-

ley falling beneath the load which bruis-

ed him up quite seriously and laying him

up for a week. From what we could
learn Charlev had a close call.

having a good visit while absent and
were very much pleased with the beau-

tiful metropolis of the central state.

Laney Sutton, has his new houe
completed, except plastering, which he
will have done this fall should the weat-

her permit. It is a commodious and im-

posing cottage and nobody in town de-

serves it any more than Laney and his

family,
All parties knowing themselves to

be indebted to the Press jocknal are re-

quested to come and settle as soon as
convient as it is necessary to close our
books at the end of the ear. We have

delinquent subtcribers, of three and four
years standing, Tnis is especially intend-

ed for such.

All parties knowing themselue to
be indebted to tbe are re-

quested to call and settle as soon as
convenient as it is necessary to close our
books at the end of the year. We have

delinquent subscribers of three and four
years back. This is especially intended
for them.

John Anderson, A. McGinley, and Dr.
J. E. Phinney have bought the Andrews

building and in all probability will re-

pair or remodel it, so that the u pper
part will be in proper shape for lodge
rooms. We are pleased to know that

lets. Tbey correct disorders of the stom-

ach aud regulate the liver and bowels.
Price, 25 cents. Samples free, at J, K.

Phixkey's drug store. t
A special meeting of the Harrison

Camp No. 55, Woodmen of the World,
is called for next Saturday evening Dee.
22nd, All Soverigns are requested to be

And Also,
Silver Ware and Clocks,

Queensware, HATS & CAPS
FURNITURE, FLOUR and

Go to Pioneer Pharmacy
for Xmas presents.

DeWitt's Little Etrly Risers are
dainty little pills, but they never fail to
cleanse the liver, remove obstructions
and invigorate the system. J. E. Phlv--

NEY.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed, Maine, left last

Bight for an extended visit to North
Loup,' Valley county, this state, with
friends and neighbors. On their way
thev will stop oft" at Broken Bow, to
visit a day or two with their son Roy.

Toilet cases Albums,
at Pioneer Pharmacy.

present as there is important business to
be transacted. The new regalia has also
arrived and will be used for the first
time in the initiation of several new
;andidates who will come seeking the
mysteries of woodcraft on that evening.

By order of consul commander.

FEED.
We will wager a doughnut against LARGE

Full line of GROCERIES
and every thing usually Kept
in a General Store,

ANDenterprising men have come in' possess-
ion of the building, who will put it in'a

State Superintendet Jackson, has

apportioned the semi-annu- state school
fund and Sioux county schools comes in
$513 15 or about 81i cents for each pu-

pil, there being 631 children in the conn-t- o

attending school and old enough to
draw public money for educational pur-

poses. In future years the people of
Nebraska, will give the fusion state
officials credit for the efficient way the
state schools were conducted under their
administration. .

This fall is certainly a remark ble
one for beautiful weather, scarcely any
snow to speak of has fallen during the
entire fall,
. N oas ctn reasonably hopo for good

health unless his bowels move once

respectable condition on the, outside at

most anything that there isn't a town

anywhere along tbe F. E. & M. V. rail-

road, between Norfolk and Casper, that
has done as much actual building and

repairing during the year, tbat will close
within a couple cf weeks more, as has
been done in our thriving little town.
To be sure do large business blocks have
been erected, no palatial residence, such
a might grace a metropolitan city- - but
several nice little dwellings have been
built and others repaired, and old build-

ings painted up, giving tbe town a very
much better appearance, and we predict
for next year, more progress along tbe
line ef building and improvements than
has been done the present season. While
we do not expect to build up an Omaha
or a Lincoln, we confidently expect, in

least. Remember we give 5 per
cent, off lor cash

Give US a Call,
And examine our LINE

before buying elsewhere.

John Ostrander of Montrose, and L.
L. Bosse, his brother-in-la- of North
Dakota were in town Monday doing busi-
ness. Mr. Bosse who is down on a visit
to his sister and her husoand. will stop
in Sioux County uotilnext spring, w hen
he will return to his northern home.
He informed us his part of the country
vas pretty badly dried out this sum- -

ler.

each day. When this is not attended to,
disorders of the stomach arise, billious-nes- s,

headache, dyspepsia'and piles soon
follow. If you wish to avoid these ail-

ment keep your bowels regular by tak-

ing Chamberlain's Stomach and liver
tablets when required. They are so
mild And gentle in effect. For sale by
J. E. Phoney.

NOTICE.
Have just concluded a contract with

A. Hospe of Omaha, for another Kim bal

Organ, which we will sell at a liberal
discount. Etiter.

Marsteller Bros
otime to with any city between

here and Norfolk.

Societies.Go to DRUG STORE for XEMS Presents of all Kinds, Cheap as Dirt.
W. It. WAJtHEI,

Fnalvr ml. E. Cimrch,
HAliKISON . NEBRASKA.Bodarc Gleanings.

Pat Lacy was in town Tuesday, and
aid he had just returned from the Val-

ley where be had just completed a new
house 26x30 for Sam Thomas, and says
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas will celebrate their
wlver wedding, besides (riving the young

Preaching every Snnilny evening at 7:50
p. m., and erery alternate Keadxy at Ham

Sunday K. hool 10 o'clock a. in. Epworth
League 6 :30 p. m.

Come one. Com all.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of an order of aale Issued by the

Clerk of tne District Court of Sioux County,
Mebr&gka, upon a decree rendered by snid
Court in favor of filoux county arid aalnt
Jo-ln- ia M. flu mb, Mrs. Joahua M. Pumb, hla

i . . . . .,w. ,OL1 uaine tn unknown, w.
J, Ikmdfn, and Ilellen T. CRmpbcll.

I will, on the 12tb dHV of January, A.. 1.
JS01, at two o'clock la the afternoon of said
day, nt the east front door of the Court
House of said coantr, In lUrriwa, Sebraa-k-a.

Hell to the hlgneat bidder for cah In
hand, the following described, real estate
situate In said county, to wit:

The weal balf of tbe north-eas- t qnarter of
Section thirty, and the went bulf of the
south east quarter of 8ctlon nineteen, all
la Township thirty hre, north of range

- folks an oyster supper and dance all on
Christmas eve and Christmas day.

Wonder if our school teachers intend
going to their homes on a visit during
the holiday vacation and take chances of

Autoharp Solo Sunday evening at the

CyChurtli

H.M H (T .IIVHWrt tj ima nnv? ll'a hnn.

Sheriffs Sole.
By virtue of an order of sale Issued by the

clerk of the District conrt of Sioux County.
Nebraska, upon a decree rendered In Said
Court in favor ot Ijula Woblbeter, ft plain-
tiff and against Dakota an and Trust
ompnny, cnariea nannoo, Mrs. i:nariea

Harmon, his wife christian name unknown,
a defendants.

1 will, on the mh day of January, A. D.
1001, at two o'clock in the af tcrnoou of said
day, at the east front door of the t'oart
House of the caurt house of said county, In

Harrison, Nebraska, sell to the highest bid-

der for cash in hand, tb following describ-
ed renl estate sltnate in said county, to wit :

The south east qnnrter of Section eleven,
tn Township thirty-three- , north of Uange
flrty-dv- west of the sixth principal meridi-
an In Nebraska, to satisfy aald order of sale
in tbe auui of fifty one dollars and alxty-on-

cent and interest aud costs aad accruing
costs.

Dated Dercmber-U- , I960.

Alex Lownr, '

Mierlff of aald County.

Proffessional Cards.ry " , ........ ifvai . . w .
i

for the good of schools, the town and all
- unncerneu mey win lorego me pleasure

J. E. PHINNEY. M. D.r f a home visit that is liable to endanger
'. the, health of the community, uninten-

tionally, of course.
Herbert Lacv is havintr a addition

Pbrlsdan aad Surgeon.
All calls given prompt attention.

. Office la Drug Stere.
-- HAJUHSOil - NEBRASKA.

liny lour went of the atxth principal merl-dla-

In Blot! county, Nebraska, to satisfy
said order ef sale In the tarn of thirty four
dollars ana two cents, interest and coats
and accruing costs.

Dated December 11, 1900.

Alex Lowbt,
sheriff of aald County.

GRANT GUTHRIE.

Such bright beautiful wheather, as" we

are having, will make the cold winter
seem much shorter, but it is evident
Sant Claus will not be able to to come
in his Reindeer sledge this year. Some
of the little ones think he may come on
a bicycle but are doubtful about the size
of tlie pack he can carry on one.

The young people of Bodarc, attended
a quiet dance and supper at the home of
Mrs. Scott, one evening last week, and a
general good time is reported by those
who were there.

The teacher of district No. 0. wilt give
ber pupils a week's vacation, beginning
on Monday next, in which to enjoy the
treasures which Santa may bring them.

We learn that Miss Jordan's school in

the Meyers district has closed oa account
of sickness, presumably Typhoid fever.

Mr. Miller and family took dinner at
II. Zimmerman's Sunday.

Mrs. J. W. Hunter, is on the sick list
Every one should attend the literary

on Wednesday evenings. M. A. C.

Brave Men Fall.
Victims to stomach, liver and kidney

troubles as well as women, and all feel
the results in loss of appetite, poisons in
the blood, backache, nervousness, bead
ache and tired, listless, rundown feeling.
But there's no need to feel like that.
J. W. Gardner, of Idavill, Ind., says:
"Electric Bitters are just the thing for a
man whan be dont care whether he live
or dies. It gave me new strength and
good appetite. I can now eat anything
and have a new lease on life." Only SO

cents, at J. E. Pninneys Drug Store.

Every bottle guaranteed.

Attorney-at-La- w.

Prompt attention given to all legal
matters to Justice, County aod District
Courts, aod before tbe United Stater--

Frank J. Muller of Montrose, was in

town Monday, and was before his hondr

Judge Shilt, and made final settlement
as administrator in the estate of his
father Franz P. Muller, deceased.

Jtrry Will, hS CO! O the COCClU- -

sion that his bouse which hag been un-

der construction for a couple of weeks
is not large enough for his family and is
now putting an addition 14x16 on tbe
west side for a kitcben, we presume.

Merchant Bigelow, has had the first

story of bis store on the north side, the
length of tbe main building weather
boarded. In the spring he intends re-

moving the upper story and otherwise

improving the lower part of the build-

ing.

Never To Old to Learn.
Socrates at an extreme age, learned to

play on musical .instrument for the
purpose of resisting tbe influences of old

age.
Plutarch wbec between seventy and

eighty, commenced tbe study of of Latin
Boccaccio was thirty, when he com-menc- d

the study of polite literature, yet
he became one of the greatest masters of
tbe Tuscan dialect, Dante and Petrarch
being the other two.

Sir Henry Snelman neglected the sci-

ences in bis youth, but commenced the
study of tbem when be was between fity
and sixty years of age. After this time
be became a moot learned antiquarian
aod lawyer.

Colbert, the famous French minister,
at sixty yean of ago returned to bit La-Ur- n

and law studies.
Ludovsco at tbe great age of one hun-

dred aod fifteen, wrote tbe memorieeof
bis own time.

Ogilvy, the translator of Homer and
Virjil, wm unacquainted with Latin and
Greek until he was t fifty.

Franklin did not fully commence his
pbiloeopical purouiU till be bad reached
hia fiftieth year.

Drydea in bis sixty eight year, com-sewc- ed

the translation ef the "Iliad;"

built to his house 14x22, wbich will
, make him a very nice farm resi-

stance. But the enlarging of his domicl
would indicate, we are soon to hear the
sound of the wedding bells ringing in

that direction. Well, Herbert i" an in-

dustrious, young man and the young'
lady who succeeds winning his favor to
become his life companion, will have
rsaMon to feel proud.

Mr. Hart, president of the child study
Association and fellow in education at

; the University, calls attention to the
program of the association to be given
aithe annual meeting Dec. 28. The in-

troductory paper by W. A. Clark, Ph. D.

f Peru will prevent a practical educa-
tional view or the teachers edmational
rnJatioo to the study of children.. The
'Mais theme of the nmarram. however.

Land Office.
Tire Insurance written in reliable

sompaniea.

tVLegal papers carefully drawn.
11

M. J. O'Conaell, C. Attorney,

Sheriffs gale.
By virtue of an order of aale issued by the

clerk of the district canrt of Stonx County,
Nebraska, upon a decree rendered In aald
eourt.ln favor of Jacob Marking, as plaintiff
and agalnat John (Jsrrtson, Mrs, John Gar-

rison, his wife whose christian name is un.
kuownbowalter Mortgage Company, T. J,
Stevens true christian name unknown, as
defondanU:

I will on the ltth day of January. A. D.
IWI at two o'clock In the afternoon of said
day, st tbe east front dour of the Court
llonae of the court house of aald county, In
Harrison, Nebraaka, sell to the highest bid-
der for caab In band, the following describ-
ed real estate situate In said county,
to wit;

Tbe northeast quarter of section eight tn
township thirty threw north of range fifty-fou- r

west of the Sixth principal meridian In
Nebraska, To satisfy said order of aale In
the sum of msty-asve- dollars and Interest
and costs and accruing costs.

Dated December II, IMO.

ll.ix Lownr,
rherlff of said County.

Will Practice In All Coarts.
Mnedal Attention Ulven to Land ON

tee Baslaea.
Collections aad all bnsineM MtrntU

Order ef Hearing.
In the matter of the Kstate of Knmuel B.

Coffee, deceased, lateefgloux county,

At i session of tbe County eourt of said
county held at tbe probate office on the loth
dar of Ifcseember, A. I. 1800, Honorable
Cbarlrn K. Rchtlt, County Judge present and
preslilliig. In reading and tiling the peti-
tion of Ussla Coffee representing among
other things, that Samuel B. ( offer, late of
aald county, departed thla life Intestate
therein, on the H.rst day of October, A. I).
I9Q0, leaving aald petitioner, hU widow Bud
Harry Cuff., Rel CotVe, Gay Coffee and
Kdna Coffeebls children and heir at law
of hla estate and (bat lie was seised and
possessed of both personal and real estate,
and that It 1 necessary tbat an sdmlnlstra
tor he appointed to collect his assets, take
charge of saidestate and pav bis debt and
praying for tbe appointment of Charles T.
Coffee, as aurh adwlnlatrator.

It la further ordered by the Court that the
7tbdy of Jaoeary, A. U. IS0I, at nine
o'clock In the forenoon at the probate office,
In aald county, be flied as the time lor the
hearing of aald petition, and that notice
I hereof be given by publishing of a ropy of
'his order In toe HamisoN rates-JotiBna- L

newspa-M- T pnbllsned and circulating there-
in for three weeks prior lo said dsy uf bear-leg- .

.,,..'.:'' . By the Conrt.
J scab 1 csuar.as achut,' Coaaty Judge.

- s Ue period ef adohasceooe. It will
ka treated from different standpoints bv ed to aw will receive prompt attention.

iUauaoii - NkmuKA.- pHmm Uorougnly qualified to --peak
wO Mttotty oa their special topics

. Trtfwin Henry B. Ward will discuss
Micruiel Ruffing, .victoii.Well tbe Boer have gained another

- u rsrjeci from me standpoint or Bio-- ?

Tl IVoCsHsvf. L BoHoa, from that signal victory. They eatm to be Ilk
r Or. Isu C. Phrtbricki Banoo's ghost, they will not down. Eng

land, tbe robber nation tbat she is. bat

I am prepared to do ail kinds ef Civil
Engineering work.

now resorted to the disreputable modeol

ra tbat of health In connection with

ti Md Dr. Btevsosaud Profee-rce-e

from that of moral growth.
tcynUmt phavsM of child stody

::Jtkmm pwmtod to tiw mocIsy- -

When in need of the Hurvevors Services.war, that ao civilised nation ever did do,
Zuept Spain and that to tbe burninaT ol give me a call as I have a full and com

plete outfit, tosretber with exnsrieace lathe hornet and property of tlw bravi
do tne work with nsatnam and dispatch.

For gain.
For Sale: Um angrier section of" land

ndjcioiog the townsite, known at tlw J.
W. Lamhurt land. Prkw 4KW, half (ash
balance 3 years time. For particular
c tl at Paw Jcvux-ti- , office.

r - Ktwtivo HtUo liver pilte
uurgners. no wounder tbat Nr. Cbam
bsrlsin, England's foreign secretary it
being accused of bttoff a tbiaf by MsMd bis most p!eeaag productioM were

michacl Rurrica,mtM to fetoeM o. READ THE JORNAL.country


